Once upon a time, before mass transit and cable television every community had a
neighborhood pub. The townsfolk shared all aspects of social life outside of church there.
Twas no need for two for one drinks or Ultimate fighting championships because you were
rich in food, festivities and fraternity at your local pub.
Now eons later, we reintroduce said olden concept of less unnecessary stimuli and more fun
and camaraderie. Play some pool, throw some darts, or maybe just relax with an honest pint
and enjoy being among friends.

35 patten parkway
downtown chattanooga
phone 423 468 4192

thehonestpint.com
facebook.com/TheHonestPint

shares well with others

soup and stew
Irish Sausage Potato Soup
Seasonal Soup

Pomme Tots..............................................................................$5
Fried in duck fat for a whole new world of tots. Seriously, Pebo
Bryson wrote a song about these. Served with curried catsup and
Sriracha mayo.

(See what fanciness we’ve conjured up this week.)

Bonny Scot................................................................................$7

Two hard boiled eggs wrapped with sausage, breaded, lightly fried and
served with our ale mustard.

cup..........................................................................................$3.5
10 oz crock.............................................................................$5.5

Golden Goodness.....................................................................$6.5

salad stylings

Sully’sNachos.........................................................................$7.5

Cottage Salad............................................................................$4

A bed of housemade chips with Honest corned beef, kraut and Swiss
cheese topped with our Russian Dressing.

House greens, tomato, onion, cucumber and cheddar.
Add smoked salmon – $5, grilled salmon – $5, chicken – $4,
portobello – $3

Irish Cheese Dip.................................................................. .....$7

Kentucky Fried Salad...............................................................$9

Breaded pepper jack cheese fried to golden brown goodness and
served with horsey herb.

Our Colcannon recipe includes sharp Irish cheddar, bacon, spinach
and potatoes. Served with saltines and house soda bread.

Pimento Cheese Fritters ..........................................................$7
We have breaded and deep fried pimento cheese. In yo face Paula
D. Served on a bed of caramelized onions with Sriracha mayo for
dippin’.

Irish Chef...................................................................................$9

Smoked Salmon Dip................................................................$9
Our house marinated and smoked salmon blended with cream
cheese, capers and fresh herbs. Served with crostinis and crackers.

{

House greens with bacon, house corned beef, Irish cheddar, Swiss,
boiled egg, tomato, onion, cucumber and a partridge in a pear tree.*
*partridge in a pear tree only available Dec 24th.
Sub smoked or grilled salmon–$1

Celtic Cobb.................................................................................$9

}

OCD Sampler $15

(We fry the chicken not the salad.) Romain and spinach mix, cherry
tomatoes, onions, cucumbers and shredded cheddar cheese topped
with the pure happiness of fried chicken. Make your chicken saucyadd buffalo for .50

6 smoked wings, Irish cheese dip, 1 Bonny Scot Scotch egg, and a
healthy portion of our pepper jack bites. Look a balloon...

Grilled chicken, tomatoes, boiled egg, bacon and bleu cheese over
house greens. Sub smoked salmon or grilled salmon–$1

Dressing Choices
Dijon Merlot Vinny, Low Fat Honey Mustard, Buttermilk
Horseradish Herb, Maytag Bleu, Russian, Fat Free Italian

smokin’ smoked wings
Your choice: our signature smoked or go boneless! All wings served with carrots and celery.

How Many? *
Sixer $5.5
Twelver $10.5
Eighteen Pack $16
Suitcase (24) $21.5
Pony Keg (62] $50
Keg (124) $99

{need 24 hours notice or a whole lot of patience}

*Boneless wings served by 1/2 lb increments

What Style?
Wet

Buffalo, Molasses BBQ, Yaki, Spicy
Thai Sauce, Buffaque Sauce

-orDry

BBQ Rub, Blackened, Cowboy Rub

Need Dippin Sauce?
horseradish herb
-ormaytag bleu dressing

Add a Side *
House cut potato chips
Amish slaw
Tater Tots
House Salad
* a nominal charge applies

burgers
Beef burgers are served on a fresh baked local bun with lettuce, tomato, onion, mustard and mayo with house
made potato chips. Sub tots for $1.50. Sub smashed taters, amish slaw, baked beans or seasonal side for $1

BFDBurger......................................................................$10

Quarter Pint Burger 5oz...............................................$5.5

8oz burger topped with pepperjack cheese and a fried egg.
Add bacon _ $1

Half Pint Burger 8oz.......................................................$8
The Honest Pint Burger................................................$13
Two 8oz patties = 16oz of beef happiness.

Papaw’s Minter Cheese Bacon Burger ............................$10
We took Mamaw’s pimento cheese and applesmoked bacon and
added them to our 8oz griddle burger. Don’t tell Mamaw.

{

This Burger is the Jam Burger $10

Our half pint burger topped with caramelized onions, melted
bleu cheese; and on top-a true apex: our bacon jam.

}

sammy’s
Served with house made potato chips. Sub tots for $1.50
Sub smashed taters, amish slaw, baked beans, roasted broccoli or seasonal side for $1

The New Pint Dip...........................................................$8
Grilled steak, caramelized onions and white American on a toasted
philly bun with stout jus.

B.E.L.T. ..........................................................................$7

{

Applewood smoked bacon, fried egg, lettuce and tomatoes on an
local Niedlov’s fresh baked roll or rye bread w/ Sriracha mayo –
The BLT is the BELT’s girlfriend.
Sub rashers–$1.5

Stout soaked and char grilled Bratwurst, house purple kraut and ale
mustard on a toasted brat bun.

The Rube .........................................................................$9
House corned beef, housemade kraut, housemade Russian dressing
and melted Swiss on artisan rye.

Earth Star .......................................................................$8
Marinated grilled portobello strips, caramelized onion, cajun
spiced tomatoes and melted blue cheese on a Niedlov’s philly roll.

{

}

The Borington ...............................................................$6.5
Grilled chicken breast on a fresh baked roll with lettuce, tomato,
onion and a side of mayo. Yawn.

Ditka Dog .....................................................................$5.5

Carved Corned Beef Sammy $9

B.S.S.D.S.L.T. $9
Bacon, smoked salmon, sun dried tomato spread, lettuce and
tomato on Niedlov’s local bun or rye bread. Can we buy a vowel?
Sub rashers–$1

}

Hand cut house corned beef on toasted Niedlov’s rye with pepper
jack, Amish slaw and aled mustard. Served deli style.

The Excitington ............................................................$8.5
The Borington’s arch rival is much like the party bus driving
through Times Square on New Years Eve with fifty Marcuses on
board. Grilled chicken, Swiss, bacon, Amish slaw and tomato piled
on a fresh baked roll.

Salmon Kinison ...............................................................$9
Blackened grilled salmon topped with Amish slaw on a fresh baked
roll with tomato, onion and kitchen sink remoulade. SAY IT!
SAY IT!

Deep South Philly.............................................................$8
Our proprietary blend of cajun chicken, sauteed mushrooms and
grilled onions with Swiss cheese on a toasted hoagie topped with
horsey herb dressing.

dinner

{

IBFD-traditional Irish breakfast $8

We grew up eating breakfast for dinner. We hope you enjoy it as
much as we do. Two fried eggs, rashers, baked beans, sausage, wine
soaked mushrooms and soda bread.

}

Daaaaa Sausage Platter....................................................$10

Fish n Chips.........................................................................$10

Three kinds of sausage- Kielbasa, smoked, and bratwurst served
with house made kraut and baked beans. If we added any more
sausage to this we’d have to have a cardiologist deliver your food.

Fresh beer battered white fish planks served with our house potato
chips and fresh tartar sauce.

Herder Pie.....................................Small – $8, Large – $13

Slow roasted and hand sliced Honest Style corned beef with
cabbage, Yukon potatoes and drunken mustard cream sauce drizzle.

Corned Beef and Cabbage...................................................$10

Our version of the classic Shepard’s pie with leg of lamb, beef,
onions and carrots in a rich mustard red wine stew topped with our
smashed potatoes and Irish cheddar.

boxty
Boxty are traditional irish pancakes cooked on a griddle, stuffed with tasty goodness and served with choice of side.

{

Smoked Sausage $10

Smoked sausage, caramelized onions, Amish slaw
and molasses BBQ sauce.

Cajun Chicken........................................................................$10
Cajun chicken, sautéed mushrooms and onions topped with kitchen
sink remoulade.

}

Porto Boxty...............................................................................$9
Sliced, marinated and grilled portobello, red onions, roasted red
peppers, spinach and white American cheese.

Grilled Steak.......................................................................$10.5
Steak, caramelized onions, finished with Irish cheddar.

sides

{

House Cut Potato Chips | Amish Slaw | Tater Tots | Smashed Taters
Roasted Broccoli | Baked Beans | Seasonal Side

drinks

desserts
Cheesecake of the Day................................................................$5
We don’t have factory in our name but we can rock out some
cheesecakes.

{

Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Ginger Ale,
Lemonade, Fanta Grape, Iced Tea.........................................................$2
Coffee, Decaf, Hot Tea..........................................................................$2.5

Guinness Chocolate Fudge Pie a la mode..................................$6
It’s like the nectar of the gods, brownie and pie all in one.

}

Milk, Juices.............................................................................................$2.5

gear

We sell our gear. You need to have some.
Ask your server about available sweetness.

}

